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THE FACULTY OF 1841-SG-DUNGLISO:,\-I-IuSTON-f'ANCOAST- MITCH-
ELL-l\IE rGs-BAC IT E-~'!UTTER .
1t~~~~IOBLEY D UNCLISON . First of th e list of the Faculty of 1841 ,
by pri ority of app ointment, wa s Robley Dungli son . H e was
born January 4, 1798, at Keswick, in Cumberland, the beau t ifu l
lake country of the north o f England. In his seventeenth yea r
ne began the study of medicine in Cumber land. and afterward went up to
Lond on. He subsequently attended one course of th e lectures at th e Un i-
vers ity of Edinburgh, visit ed Pari s, and , ha ving returned to Lond on , passed
his examinat ion at the Royal College of S urgeons, and at A pothecaries H al l.
I-Ie began practice in Lond on in 1819, and obtained his medical degree in
Erlan gen in 1824.
At first Dr. Dungli son intended to restrict him self to medi cal and obstet-
rical pr actice, especially th e latter, and had ann ounced a course o f lectures
on midwifery for th e fall of J824. H e had also begun his career as an author.
and wa s about to associate him self with Dr. Copeland. writer of the well-
known dicti onary. Just at thi s time he received from ex-Presid ent J effer son .
Rector of the U nivers ity of Virginia, the off er of a comprehensive chair in
that institution. He accepted the position and remained nin e yea rs at the
Univers ity, winning fame as a lecturer, and building lip that reputation as an
an thor and man of letters which made his name illustrious.
In J833 Dr. Dungl ison became Profe ssor of Therapeutics, TvIater ia
Medi ca, Hygiene, and Medi cal j uri sprudcnce, in th e U nivers ity of Mar yland .
* In the prep a rati on of this chapte r informat ion has been drawn fr om va rious re-
liable so urces, a nd la rgely from D r. J ohn H . Br int on's address bef ore th e A lnmni Asso-
c ia tion of th e J efferson Medi cal Co lle g-e. delivered March I I. 1880. At times fr ee ~I se
ha s been mad e of D L Bri nton's own words. possib ly not a lways with th e use of qu otati on
ma rks. In th e main, th er ef ore, th e c redi t for what is w r itten in tbis chapte r of rem -
in iscen ces must he g ive n to Dr. Brinton men ti on ed . who has lon g been a fa ithful fri en d
of th e Co llege , and one o f th e most rcli ahl e so urces o f in fo r mat ion co nce rn ing it s hi st ory.
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In June, 1836, he was elected to th e cha ir of Institutes of M ed icine in Jef-
ferso n M edi ca l Co llege, a chair wh ich was crea ted for him, an d which he
filled unt il th e early pa rt of r868. Thus for more th an a third o f a cent ury
he wa s a Pro fessor o f thi s school. In 1854, after an abse nce o f thi rty
yea rs, he revisited E ngland, and lat e 111 th e sa me yea r returned to America .
hast ening hi s departure on account o f th e pressing letter s from the Dean
of th e College, urgi ng th e necessity of hi s speedy return .
Dr. Dungli son was an . ex trao rd inary man, a man o f learning' in th e
high est sense of th e term, familiar alike w ith th e classics of medi cine and
with the medical lit erature of hi s cla v. No pro fessional topi c esca ped h is
kee n obse rv at ion. He was cognizant of ali theories, hu t was not ca rried awa y
hy a ny of them. The bent o f hi s mind wa s eminently judicial : he list en ed
pati ently to all arguments. sifted all ev ide nce. rejected the fal se and held
fas t to the true, and his decision , once reached. wa s in the end a lmos t always
correct. He wa s not an enthusia st. not an ardent in vestigator o r experime nter
in th e modern sense o f th e term ; he preferred rath er to analyze th e resea rches
o f the others . and to base hi s conclusions up on accumulated ev ide nce .
For viv isect ion in all its forms he had an un conquerabl e di slik e.
As a writer on medical subje cts, Dr. Duugli son ea r ly won popular ity
w ith th e profession , hut his lit erary efforts carried him int o othe r fields than
th ose o f purely medical cha ra cte r; st i!I all his words plainly indi cat ed hi s
professional Ii ie. 1-1 is " P ract ice o f Medicine," " T he rapeut ics and ?\ I atcri ~
Medica," "New Rem edi es," "Physiology," and also hi s " Me dic a l Dict ionary."
we re for yea rs standard authorities and an enduring m011l1111cnt to h is pro-
Icssiona l and literary g enius. Hi s best works, th e text hook s and th e d ic-
tionary, pas sed through many editi on s, and some o f th em wer e found on
the table of nearly every practition er in th e land. His qua lit ies as a writer
gavc him a wond erful hold on th e medical pro fession , and it is not surprisi ng-.
the re fore, th at medi cal stude nts pursuing their preliminary course in a phy-
sician' s oflice sho uld seek to place th em sel ves under th e per son al inst ructi on
o f a man of such di stingui shed ability.
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Dungl ison's appreciation o f character wa s remarkable.H is judgment
o f the moral attributes o f men wa s rarely at fault. As a friend to young men.
no one could be more true, and no ad vice was more to be depended upon
than his. Hi s kn owledge of the world and of the motives whi ch imp elled
men's actions was acc urate , hence as a result o f his obser vat ions his con-
clu sion s were usually just . In th e exp ression of his opinion he was cautiou s
and guarded, qualities whi ch he endea vored to incu lcate in othe rs.
Dr. Dunglison wa s a fluent speake r ; his lan guage wa s lucid. and elegant.
He never wanted for a worrl, and eve ry word was well chosen. H is dic-
tion wa s johusonian, and his lectures, always extemporaneou s, nev er fail ed to
command the attention of his cla ss. He stood before th e world as an ex-
emplar o f medical science, and the hon ors heaped up on him from so man y
lands-s-a membership in more th an a hundred scientific bodi es-testifi ed to
the esteem in which he wa s universall y held. Truly. he wa s a learned man ,
and hi s death. in April, 1869, wa s a serious loss not only to the Jefferson
Medical Co llege hut to th e g rea t communitv o f schola rs and to the medi cal
pr ofession o f the world.
R obert M. Hust on, Second on the list of th e Facult y was Dr. Robert
1\L Huston, o f the chair of Materia Medi ca and Genera l Therapeutics. but
formerly, as a member of the old Faculty, Professor o f Obstetrics. Dr .
Huston wa s a Virginian by birth. born in '794. H e serve d as Ass ista nt
Surgeon during the war o f I 8J 2. and afterward sett led in Philadelphia,
where he practiced medicine m any years before he identified himself with
the life of the Jeffer son Medical Co llege . In ,838 he wa s appointd to th e
chair of Obstetrics, and in ,841, up on the reorganization of th e Faculty, he
was retained, and assigned to th e chair o f Materia 1\'1 edica and Therapeutics.
In the same year he wa s made Dean o f the Faculty, and ser ved in that
capacity until 1854. In th e next year he resigned hi s chair, and wa s th ereupon
elected Emeritus Professor o f the same branch.
Dr. Huston 's lectures were delivered fr om manuscript, and were marked
by honesty and faithfuln ess in their teachi ng. He dwelt much upon Thera-
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peut ics, a subject more to hi s ta ste than O bs tet r ics, whi ch he [ormerl y tau ght.
But. in whatever capacity he wa s ca lled to ser ve, he always acquitted him-
self well , and tu th e credit o f the school. In addition to hi s quali ficati on s
as a teacher, Dr. Hust on possessed excell ent bus iness ability. Thi s was
sho wn during his incumbency uf th e Deanship, wh er e hi s se r vices co nt r ibuted
Ia r marc than eve r was publi cly kn own to th e building up o f th e Co llege, th e
regula tion of it s bu siness a ffa irs . and th e ma intenance o f the institution upon
a so lid finan cial basis.
U pon Dr. Hust on de vol ved th e doubl e duty of a ttcnd ing t he business
affa irs o f th e Co llege, such as usually at tha t period wer e put up on th e Dea n.
a nd also o f taking th e acti ve work o f an important chair. H e was a cons ta nt
toil er, with a n abundance of nervou s energy in hi s ph ysical st ruct ure. yet
hi s manifold duties ne ver appeared to worry him: or, if th ey did . that fact
ne ver d isclosed itself to hi s professional associates, O ne of hi s best tra it s
W d S hi s perfect simplic ity-a quality which sho wed itsel f in hi s lectures,
his eve ry day convers at ion, hi s personal habits. ami hi s method s o f bu sin ess.
" H is convict ions," says Dr. H enry, "were in accord wi th th e less hero ic
method s of treatment advoca ted during th ese yea rs." D r. Huston di ed in
1864. and th e loss o f his counsel wa s deepl y fe lt in Co lleg e and profession a l
circles . .
] ose ph Pancoast, N ex t and th ircl on the list wa s Dr. .I osc ph P an coast ,
wh ose name and fam e were a tower o f st re ngth to J eff er son. fo r P ancoast
as an opera t ing surgeon wa s almost without a peer in A me r ica , and his repu-
tati on wa s kn own in Euro pe. He wa s horn in B urlington, New j ersey, in
180 5. stud ied medicin e in th e U nive rs ity o f P ennsyl vania , and wa s g ra duated
w ith th e degree of ·M. D. , in 18 28 . H e at once began practi ce, and a fter
th ree yea rs gave instruction s in Practi cal A na to my and S urgery. In r83 r ,
he tran slated from the Latin L obst ein ' s " T rea tise on th e S t ructu re. Func-
ti on s, and Di seases of the H uman Sympath eti c Nerve," and ad ded man y
va lua ble notes to th e work o f th e autho r. In 1834 he was a ppo inte d P hys ician

Dr. J oseph P anc oast.
( F rom painting m Library of j effcrson Medical College. By S. B. W au gh , 1872. )
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a nd Surg eon to th e Ph ila rlclphia H os pita 1. an d soon a ft erwa rrl wa s P hysi-
cian-in-Chicf to th e Ch ild re n 's H ospital in th e same insti tution .
In 1839 Pancoast wa s ca lled to th e cha ir of Principl es a nd Practice
o f Surgery in th e J c ffe rso n lvleelica l College. succeed ing i\ IcCl ellan . a nd
pe r haps he was th e on ly man in \merica w ho th en co u ld in fact fill M e-
C lella n 's place . On th e reorg ani xation o f th e Faculty in 18-1-1. Pancoast
was retained, a nd was ass ig ne d to th e cha ir of Cenc ral . Descriptive a nd
Surgical A na to m y . which J'ro lcssors h ip he held until 18-1--1-. when he was made
Em erit us P ro fessor.
Pancoa st' s surgica l clinics. bo th in the Hospital Dep artment o j th e College
and at Blocld e,l' were o f tile g reatest va lue to his students, a nd al so con -
tributed largely to his o w n fa me a s a il ope ra t ing su rgeo n a nd anatomist.
H is influence with h is class al wa ys was \'e ry g reat. a nd it was directed in
proper channel s, H is great aim was to te ach anatomy : not th e a na to my
of the dead, but, of the li\"ing , \ \lith him it was anato m y a pplied . m edi cal
anatomy. su rg ica l anatomy, In hi s hand s th e dry ho nes lost their dryness ;
they became as the y were living' exponents of inj uries a nd d isea se : th eir
g ro w th, their s ize, a nd their measurements se rved as themes for lectures of th e
m ost pregna nt cha racter. l\O zea lous student co uld fai thfu lly a ttend hi s lec-
tures and fail to ca r ry away with him a rich sto re o f information for use in
hi s future pro fessiona l lif e,
Dr. Pancoast's co ns um mate knowledge of human antorny and hi s va st
su rgi ca l experi en ce so enr iched hi s m ind that hi s tea ch ings were ins t ru ct ive
and without eff ort. .1-1 is wealth o f su rg ica l learning and surg ica l re source
wa s an ev er- liv ing sp ring whi ch defied repression , and which overflowed
in perpetual beneficent irrigatiun , Versed himself in the learning o f th e
books, the cha r m of hi s lectures lay in th at unwritt en surgery which always
fell from hi s lip s, Thi s m ore than anything else g a ve that value tu hi s
anato mi cal di scourses which o nly th ose who heard him could fu lly a pprec ia te.
N o Professor contributed more than he to the surg ica l renown o f Jefferson
~ Iedical Collece : no one »,)S esscd a more so lid re pu ta t ion t han he, a nd h is
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skill made him famous throughout the world. This quality In Pancoast was
well shown in 1876, when the mil itary medical representative of one o f the
great European powers, on a special mission to the United States, was in-
st ructed by the Medical Bureau o f the \ Var Department of his government
to " visit Dr. Pancoast, see him operate, anrl report. "
As an operator in his special field o f surgery , Pancoast was the equa l
of .Mc Clellan in skill and boldness, and he possessed better mental balance
than his distinguished predecessor. F or years h is work in the Philadelphia
Ho spital was of the highest character. H is clini cs th ere wer e always attended
by his class, and so far as was possible the students were allowed to participate
111 the practical work.
Dr. Pancoast was a liberal contributor to the literature of the medical
profes sion, and his works always related to surgery and anatomy. In 1844
he publ ished his "Treatise on Operative Surgery," and also in the same
year he remodeled W istar and Horner's text work on anatomy. H e was a
voluminous cont ribu tor to the "American Journal o f the Medical Sciences,"
the "American Medical Intell igencer" and the "Meel icaI E xami ner. " Be-
sides publi shing vari ous monographs, both pathological and surgical. he
wrote numerous essays and introductory lectures for the benefit of his class .
One of them, published in 1856, wa s entitled " P ro fessional Glimpses
Abroad." He edited at va rious times, and made valuable annotations to
"Mance on the Great Sympathetic Ne rve ," the "Cerebro-Spinal System In
Man," and also "Quain's Anatomical Plates."
A fter about thirty-five years of active work III the P rof essor's chair
in Jefferson, Dr. Pancoast resigned, and was succeeded in the arduous dut ies
of teaching by his son, Dr. \ Villiam H . Pancoast. He lived eight yea rs longer,
and died in 1882, in his seventy-eighth year.
John K. Mitch ell. F rom the tune of reorganization of the Faculty
until 1858, the chair of P ractice of Medicine was filled by Dr. J ohn Kear sley
Mitchell ; and by his dea th the first break was made in thi s veteran corps
of Profe ssor s. Dr. Mitchell , the son and grandson of a phy sician , and the

D r. J ohn K. i,·litchell.
~ From painting n: r00111 o f Trust ees of J effer son Medi cal Co llege. W ith out nam e of
pain tcr.)
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father and grandfather of a physician. was born in Virginia in 1793 . I-Ie was
o f Scotch extraction . and was educa te d in S cotland . recei vin g hi s academi c
degree at th e In iversit v o f Edinburgh. In 181(j he began th e study of
medicine in the U nivers ity o f Pennsylvania. and at the sa m e time wa s a
private pupil o f Dr. Cha pma n. He was g ra dua te d in 181 9. at the age of
twenty-six yea rs .
At thi s t ime Dr. 1'. 1itch ell was not In vigoro us health. and in conse-
quence , he .made. .th rce ocean voyages to China in professional cha rge o f a
merchant vessel bound to. Calcutta a nd Ca nto n. H e then returned to 1\ merica
and sett led in Philadelphi a. wh ere he soo n ac qu ire d a large medical practi ce.
By his professional work. hi s quality soon beca me kn own to th e public as it
wa s previously knO\\'11 to hi s former preceptor. Dr. Chapma n. A s ea r ly as
18 23 he wa s ch ose n hy th e la tte r to th e lectureship on Medical Che mist ry
in the Philadelphia M ed ical In stitute. a pri vate school o f medicin e. and one
o f the be st of many suc h institution s founded in Philadelphia during th e
first qu arter of th e ninet eenth century.
Dr. Mit ch ell wa s connected with the Chapman school nearly ten yea rs .
and in 1823 began hi s associati on with th e "Franklin Inst itute," as a lecturer
on " Chemistry A pplied to the Arr ." in which positi on he spent live yea rs. In
connec t ion w ith hi s duti es in these privat e schools. Dr. I\Iitch ell continued
hi s practi ce. a nd soon acquired an ex tens ive and profitabl e clientage. It
would ha ve been more to hi s per sonal advantage had he devoted all hi s
time to the practical work o f hi s profession. but it see ms that th e accumula-
tion of a fortune was not hi s g reatest a mb ition. 1'.1 itch ell wa s an able
physician-that never wa s qu esti ou cd-c-and he was a man o f learning . a
clos e, ca ref ul studen t . and from hi s g enerou s fund o f kn owledge. he naturally
lo ved to g ive in structi on to othe rs . Thi s qua lity in th e man and ph ysician
impell ed him to devote a part o f hi s t im e to teaching. first in th e pri vate
schools of medicine. and afterward as a regular member o f the Faculty o f th e
Jeffer son M edical College.
In 1841 Dr. Mitch ell was appo inted to th e chair o f Practi ce o f M edicine.
and from that time to his death, in the earl y part o f 1858, he was an im-
porta nt part o f the College life , an essential elemen t in the compositi on o f
the Faculty body which was to mak e th e nam e of J efferson Medica l College
known through out the world. The chair of Practice then was an important
and responsible position, and its duti es g rew and increased as the institution
prospered und er th e admini strat ion of the F acu lty : but M itchell grew with
the chair and with the institution , and , through out the whole period of his
prof essorship and his practice, his ever-broa dening mind increased its store
of knowledge, and kept him abreast the rapi d str ides in the adva ncement of
the science of medicine during the nin eteenth century. In truth, Mitchell
him self was a fact or in thi s advance and developm ent , for he wa s an or ig in-
ator and leader in medical thought. and hi s writings as well as his teac hings
on subjects pert ain ing to medicin e and its practice ga ined for him wide
celebri ty, and re fl ected honor on the institution with which he was so long
and so closely identified.
In addition to his str ictly professional work in practice and in the
College, Dr. Mitchell delivered man y courses of lectures on scientific sub-
jects. Some of them were in the form o f orations before assemblages of
learned persons. Others were of a mor e popular characte r, and were delivered
before hist orical an d social societies. Among these lectures, all of which
att rac ted considerable atten tion at the tim e, there may be ment ioned his
"Wisdom of God as Di splayed 11l the 'Formation of Water ;" anoth er on
" T he P ractical Interrogati on of Na ture ;" also an oth er on the "Means of
Eleva t ing the Character of the W orking Classes ." In the latter discourse
the ora to r thought and gave express ion to ideas in ad vance of the time,
and in lat er yea rs, long after his death, his views were found to be absolutely
correct.
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In what ever field of acti on he was called upon or felt impelled to work,
Dr. Mitchell always ga ve hi s best effort to the part befor e him . His lectures
were noticeable for their or ig inal thought and thorough research, reflecting
th e deep learn ing and extens ive reading of the ora tor. Hi s writings were

Dr. Charles D . Meigs.
(Fro m painting in room of Trustees of J effer son Medi cal College. By So. B. W au gh , ISi9.)
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clear and forceful , and a poetic vern of imagination ran through all hi s
works, giving added grace and interest , and thus holding the attent ion of th e
reader . In addition to his scien t ific works, Dr. Mitchell al so publi shed a
volume. o f poems.
In person Mitchell wa s tall and portly, with a gent le, poli shed hearing .
H e wa s open handed and hospitable. a charming companion. ge nial In man-
ner, and yet o f great dignity and charact er. H e wa s loved by his cla sses, and
th eir affection he fully reciprocated. Thi s feelin g drew them close together
in mutual fri endship. and on th e part o f th e students the regard for th eir
teacher took the form o f reverenc e rather than the assumption o f familiarity.
ln trouble they turned to him for ad vice and assi stance, and never asked in
va m . H e sus ta ined them by wise counsel and kind. fatherl y sy mpathy ; a nd
many times th ose wh o were needy were helped from his own purse. In hi s
lectures he held their attention hy his happy, contented manner, hi s wonderful
power o f illu stration, hi s endless fund o f an ecdote. a \1(1 hi s lively wit. H e
100'ed to impart kn owledge to others . and possessed th e fortunate faculty to
do thi s in a manner both cha rm ing and int er esting ; and when th e stude nt left
the cla ssroom and went out int o the world to practi ce his profession. it was
with a mind well sto red with the practical truth s which fell fr om Mitchell' s
lips.
D r . 1\1 itchell held hi s Professorship to th e end of his Iife. His last
officia l act wa s a Co m mencement reception to the g raduating cla ss of 1858.
held at hi s hou se. H is health at that time wa s feeble. and th e qu est ion
arose whether the recepti on sho uld not be g i\'en by one o f hi s colleagues,
but he insisted on giving it himself, say ing he probabl y would not live to
g ive an other. On Ius death th e chai r o f Practice o f Medi cin e was assigned
to Dr. Samuel H. Dickson, recently o f the Univers ity of South Ca ro lina .
Charles D. M eigs . Next on th e list appeared th e name of Cha rles D .
Meigs, who held th e chair o f Obstetrics and Di seases' o f \ Vomen and Chil-
dren for more than twenty yect rs, and to wh om Dr. Brinton refer s as "one of
th e most rem arkable and one o f th e most or igi na l men" o f th e famou s
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F aculty. Dr. 'Meigs wa s horn on the I sland of St. George. one o f th e Be r-
rnu da s, F ebruary 19. 1792. He came from old New England stock on hath
the paternal and ma ternal sides. h is father. Isaiah 'Meig s, and his mother .
Cla ra Benjamin. haying been born and rea red in Co nnec t icu t. Isaiah Meigs
was educated in Yale Co llege, a man o f scho la rly attainments in th e class ics,
and a mathematician o f h igh repute. After hi s marriage he went to St.
George's to practice as a Proct or in the Co urts o f A dm iralty , hut soon ti red
o f the work and in 1796 retu rned to hi s native sta te, sett ling in N ew Haven.
whe re soon a fte rwa rds he was elected Prof essor of Mathematics and Natura l
Philosophy in Yalc. In 1801 he wa s chosen President o f th e U nivers ity of
Georg ia, upon which he removed with hi s family to A thens . Geo rgia . the
seat of the institution. Here Charles Meigs was given a classical educa tion.
a nd at thc same time he acquired that perfect kn owl edge o f th e French
lan guage whi ch he retained th rough life and which drew to him new and
refined frie nd ships in every social ci rcle he asp ired to enter.
A mo ng th e interesting incidents o f Dr. Mei gs's earl y lif e 111 th e south
th e following anecdote is rela ted hy one o f his biographers : "About tw ent y-
eight miles fr om Athens was the Indian count ry, inhabited by th e Che rokees,
C reeks, Chocta ws and Ch ickasaws . The Indian agent, wh o lived at Hia-
wa ssee, Tennessee, was Co lonel R J . Meigs, uncle o f Cha rles. The hoy in
some way ha ving formed an acquaintance with a not ed scapegrace Che rokee,
Jim Vann, a so rt o f trade r, was at hi s own so licita t ion permitted to accompany
th e latter up into the Indian country. Here he spent so me time, and learned
much of the Indian life. These recollection s he always retained, a nd on
fre quent occas ions he would allude in vivid description to hi s boyish ex-
peri ences."
Dr. Meigs graduated at the University of Georgia in 18°9, and th en
studied medicine, attending cours es of lectures in 1812-13 , and again in
18I 4- r 5, at the University of Pennsylvania . In the spr ing o f 1815 he mar-
ri ed , and soon afterwa rd began practice in Augus ta, althou gh he di d not
receive hi s medi cal degree until April, 1817, at whi ch time he wa s st ill in
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Georgia. In the summer of that year he moved to Philad elphia, and esta b-
lished him self on Eighth street. above Ra ce, but a fte rward moved to Arc h
street, above Sixth. F or several years he mad e slow progress in pri vate
pr acti ce, although his mental equipment was th orough and practical; hut he
empl oyed his leisure in writing' for the columns of th e "North \meri can
Medical and Surgical Journal," the organ and offspr ing of th e Kappa Lambda
society. He also took mu ch interest in th e affairs o f th e Ph ilad elph ia Medical
soc iety . and wa s one of its most acti ve debater s. t\ t th is period. not with -
standing his literary work, he had mu ch unoccup ied tim e. a part of wh ich
he spent on his "Memoir' o f his father, in a littl e workshop fi tt ed up in the
g~rre t of his home. Here he did carpenter work, and worked on his lath e
in wood and metal. " T fancy, too." says Dr. Brinton, "that some o f th at
skill in modeling clay and wax. which T ha ve so o ften wond ered at. wa s
attrihutahle to this garret experience."
In the early part of his life, Dr. Meigs, as stated hy one of his biograph ers,
Dr. Bell. had a great aversion to th e practice of obstetr ics, hut under the
advice of wise friend s, he afterward devot ed him self largely to thi s branch of
th e profession. In 1831 he publi shed a tran slation of Ve lpeau's "Treatise
on M irlwi Iery,' and in 1838 all or ig inal work, entitled "Philadelphi a Practice
of Midwifery." Hufeland' s work on scro fula he had translated in 1829.
In 1841 Dr. Meigs was called to th e chair of Obstetrics and D iseases
of W omen and Child ren in the Jefferson Medical College, whi ch position
he held for twenty-two years. Through out that period he continued his
literary work, and gave to the medical world several new and valuab le
text-hooks. . In 1845 he translated the treati se of Colombat de l'Isere on
" D iseases and H ygiene of F emales." In 1848 he produ ced his ow n work,
" Woman and Her Di seases," and in 1849 he published a new work, "Obste t-
ric s, the Science and the A rt." In 1850 his work on "Certain Di seases of
Youn g Children," was issued , and was followed in 1854 by a small book
on " Ch ildbed Fevers. ' Tn the latter year , also, he publi shed a volume on
"Acute and Chro nic Diseases o f th e Neck o f th e tents," and embellished
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it wi th plain and colored plates, th e latter from hi s own brush. These a rtistic
labors were a sou rce o f div er sion to th e author and ga \'e him mu ch pleasure,
for painting wa s one o f his var ied accomplishments.
Dr. Meigs's manner before his class wa s peculiar. and singula rly im-
pr essive. H e was em inent ly a scho la r . and always aim ed to teach not only
h is bran ch but some th ing more. H e loved to dw ell on the value and im-
portance o f learning'. and to impress upon hi s hearer s that th e physician
always sho uld be a cult ivated man , or. as he himself put it. a member o f th e
g rea t "scholar cla ss." H e was for cibl e in express ion. apt in illustrat ion.
a lover of arts. and was blessed with a poetic and fer vid imagina tio n. No
memb er of his man y classes will eve r forget th e st range cha rm of his words:
at times poetical. and again charged with quaint humor: now rising to the
high est pit ch o f philosophic rea soning. and again labori ously seek ing to
Imprcss th e st udent mind with th e beauties of Carns 's cur ve. O ne char-
acteristic o i his teaching wa s his zealous effort to br ing others to thi nk
as he did . He wa s a ll earnestn ess. and . immovable in h is own conv ict ions. he
so ught to make othe rs sha re them with him.
He alwavs insisted on a high standa rd o f pr eparatory educa t ion. As
earlv as 1829. in an ora t ion de livered befor e th e P h ilade lphia M edi ca l So-
ciety. he sa id:
" I shall state it :IS my opin ion that a yo ung man. destined to th e
study of medic ine , sho uld beg in by obta ining a knowledge o f th e Latin
and Greek, the French, German. and Italian languages. If th e requi sit ion
be deemed exorbitant by an y on e. I am sur e he will no t continue lon g to so re-
gard it af te r havin g fairly set abou t th eir acqui sition. pa rt icularly the latter
three. " In an introductor y lecture in Novembe r . 1846, he sa id: "I acknowledge
that L am an enthus ias t ic admirer o f my pr of ession . 1\ ly speech declares it, and
my wh ole past life is a perpetual proof o f it. Bnt I love that prof ession as a
ministry, not as a tr ade. Can any human avocati on have a stronge r tend ency
to elevate and purify th e mind than that o f the P hys ician? \ \That other ?
In wha t light shall he see the nature of man so clea rly and so plainly ?"
In Novembe r, I8 45. he thus ad dressed one of the larger classes o f the
J effer son M edical College:
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"Your sta t ion is one of the most confidential cha racter. Men, and
women. too. will open to you the secret griefs and shames that oppress th em .
Where is your honor. if you betray th em? You will he te m pted to desert the
path of duty under some pre ten se of doing good. lever do ev il th at good
may come . Have a care lest yo u bring ruin on yo urselves and d iscredi t on
a ll the brethren . The occas ions to err are named legi on, Be tem per ate :
without reproach: cha r itable: charity is a g race to a ll men-s- to th e ph ysician .
ind ispensable."
In one of his introductory lectures. in reference to women. he sai d:
"Every well educated medical man ought La kn ow so meth ing more o f
woman than is conta ined in the volumes o f a medical lihrarv, H er histor y
a nd literature. in all ages and countries. oug ht to he ga th~red togeth er as
th e ga r lands with which to ad orn his triumphant ca ree r as a physician : but
these ins ig nia o f his pow er he ca n only ga the r by th e ca reful a nd tastefu l
study of his subjects among the rich sto res of learning tha t a re gai ned
in th e belles-lett res collection s. whether arclueological . med ieval. o r mod ern ,
The medical man. surely, o f all men. oug ht to be able to apprec iate th e in-
fluen ce o f th e fair sex in the social compact. But. for th e pow er o f that in-
fluence. which (If you would doubt the rapid rel ap se of soc iety int o th e violence
and chaos o f the earliest barbarian age ?"
Hut nowhere in all hi s writings and lectures were Dr. l\l eig s' s splend id
mental attainments and noble cha racter more clearly reflected tha n in his fare-
well address to his cla ss, in which he says :
"Knowledge amon g men! What is it tha t the ever-open and ben eficen t
hand of Providence can lav ish to hi s child ren. so fraught w ith blessing . as
science, morals, intellectual power? Who else shall g uide man-weak, er r ing.
ignorant man, if the sch olar take him not by the hand to lead up to, and finall y
plant and sus tain him on . the so lid platform o f civilization , in sec ur ity, in
tranquility, in prosperity? He, the scho la r. is man's teacher, hi s guide and
friend-his defender, against himself. and all the world besid es, The
schola r ! he is ,I prince. and a leader of the people.
" 'T he boa st of heraldry, the pomp of power,
A nd all that wealth an d a ll that beauty fa ir,
A wait alike the inevitable hour,'
but the scho la r shall flourish in immortal yo uth ; an d whe n, in after ages,
th e hist orian sha ll come to g lean amon g the ru ins o f buried nati on alities,
so me broken and defaced monuments bearing witness to former g lor ies now
hid in dim eclipse , what shall he find amidst the du st and ash es o f th e na-
tion s if it be not the vestigia of the scho la r wh o wa s th e g uide and the
teacher of the civilizations that are dead ? If you will be scho la rs, if you
will be guides, teachers, lo ver s of your kind; if yo u will hold to what soever
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is pure, whatsoever is good of report. then , indeed, you may hope to hear
th e proclamation of th ose who are worthy to be esteemed as good and fa ith ful
servants . A nd so, gent Iemcn , with fervent wishes for your honor and pros-
perity, in thi s pre sent world. am! with a sincere invocation for your happiness
in that which is to come, J now bid you farewell."
, A bout 1856, wh en he wa s six ty-four yea rs of age, Dr. l\Ieigs made
preparation for i retiremeut from act ive life, and , w ith that end in view, he
purchased a tract of land in Delaware county , to whi ch he gave th e nam e
" H amauass ett," in allusion to a small ri ver in Connecticut, " hard by whi ch
his forefathers had sett led," A fter the course of 1859-60 he sent his resign a-
t ion to th e Trust ees o f the Co llege, and his successo r was elected; bu t, the
latter having fallen int o ill health, Profe ssor l\Ieigs was ind uced to deliver
one more course of lectures. A t their close he agnm resigned, and th e
Trustee s reluctantly consented to his retirement. Hi s last lecture wa s de-
livered on the afternoon of February 27, 1861. This done , he sought his
country home, and there passed th e remainder of his li fe, absorbed in his
books, his flowers, and his study of vegetable physiology, in a fit resting-
place after a life of toil. He died suddenly on the night of June 22, 1869.
leaving behind him the cherished memor y of a learned, good, and gentle
man.
Fran k /ill Bache. Text on th e list of thi s not eworthy corps of teach-
ers was Dr. Franklin Bache, who filled the chair of Chemis t ry fro m
1841 to' 1864. He was the elde st great-grandson o f Dr. Franklin, wh ose
only daughter. Sarah, married, in 1767 , Richard Bache, a young E ng lish
ge ntlema n from Lancashire. Dr. Bache was born O ctober 25, 1792, in a
•house built and ow ned by. Frankl in, on th e south side of Market st reet, be-
tween Third and F ourth streets, in Philadelphia. H e entered the U niversi ty
of Pennsyl vania, and took his B. A. degree in 1810. He studied medi cine
under Dr. Benjamin Ru sh, and, after hi s death, with his son, Dr. J am es
Ru sh, and was g raduated in medicin e at th e U nivers ity in 18 14. Before
g raduating and during the war of 18 12-15 , he entered the army as Surgeon 's
Mate, a rank then equal to that of Assistant Surgeon, in th e Thirty-second
t ... . ,

Dr. Franklin Bache ,
(Fro m an engraving by A. H . Ri tch ie, from a daguerr eotype by M. R . S imons. I n office
of Dean .)
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Regiment of Infantry. I-I e was subsequently promoted Surgeon o f the sa me
regiment, and was appointed Surgeon o f the Second Regiment after the war.
In July, 1816, he resigned his commission and entered private practice in
Philadelphia. F or many years he was Physician to the old \Valnut Street
prison, and later to the Eastern penitentiary.
When very young. Dr. Bache evinced a fondness for chemistry. As
ca rly as 181 1 he wrote a papcr on muriat ic acid. and in 1819 he pubIisherl a
sma ll volume on chemistry, Later on he contributed a ser ies of original
articles on the same subject to "Ure's Dictionary o f Chemistry," "Turncrs
Chem ist ry," "Henry's Chem ist ry," the "American Encyclopedia o f Medicine
a nd Surgery," and other publication s. ] n 1826 he was appointed Lecturer
on Che m istry in the Franklin Institute, and in 1830 he became one o f th e
lecturers o f the "Combined As sociation for 1 Iedical Inst ruction' and th e
"School o f Medicine," private association s which then numbered among their
faculty suc h men as \V ood. Bache. Parri sh, Rhca Barton, 1'1'1 or to n, Gibson ,
Randolph, C B. Meigs, Co a ts and Lakoche.
In 1841 Dr. Bache was appointed to the chair o f Chem ist ry in th e
Jefferson Medical Co llege. At that time he was rich in experience and
brought to hi s new position a mind well equipped for the work before him,
He entered upon hi s duties with the same zeal that characterized hi s pre-
viou s efforts as an instructor, but now that he wa s elevated to professorship
in a regularly chartered "Med ica l College, he became more studiou s than
ever before, and bore himself with commendable dignity in hi s a ssociation s
with hi s classes and his colleagues of the Faculty. Previou sly he had de-
voted con siderable attenti on to literary work. and had establi shed a reputa-
tion as a medical writer , especially on subjects relating to chem ist ry; but
after taking hi s place as a member o f the Faculty in the Co llege, he applied
himself closely to it s duties. He pro ved a valuable acquisition to th e school.
and was held in high esteem by hi s colleagues and al so by the students in
the institution .
Dr. Bache wa s an upright man; not merely upright 111 outwa rd deal-
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lIlgs, but in th ou ght, ami word. and deed. T u his mind , a matter was either
right o r wron g. true or false. He could nut appreciate interme dia te shades;
venia l sins he could not comprehend : uf ex pedie ncy he kn ew nothing. He
wa s a man of ab solute preci sion . and thi s qu ality he ca r r ied into a ll hi s rela-
ti ons in life, TI 1t1~ it was th a t. in th e lecture room, acc uracy was the dis-
tingui shin g characteri stic of hi s di scourse, Hi s speec h was measured ami
slow. devoid of metaphor. and fr ee fro m ble mish . I '~\ ' c rv matter for di s-
cussion was well arranged. in it s place. and brou ght forward fu r co nsidera-
tion a t th e pr oper moment. H e a ime d tu teach. and in a l1 respects the prin-
ciples he maintnined were con sonant with truth. and in harmon y with th ose
taugh t by th e othe r Professors relat ing tu th e sa me subject mat~cr, He wa s
con st autly sea rch ing for new truth s in hi s special branch . but he never pre -
sented them as di sco ver ies until th ey had been testee l and proved. \ \l ith all
h is precision and apparent au sterity. Dr. Hache possessed a fund of qu a iut
humor. wh ich. uften in conversat ion -and occasionally in the lecture room ,
would find vent in ludicrou s allusion .
Professor Bach e retained th e chair of Chemist ry until his death . March
19. 1864 · No man amon g the leading teach er s o f hi s t ime . wh ether in the
J efferson M edic al Co l1ege or a ny other like ins titution in Philadelphia, wa s
more genera l1y respect ed th an he. On th e occas ion of hi s death , hi s culo-
g ist. D r. Geo rge B. \V ood, in th e latter part of h is address, said :
" If I ha ve succ eeded in my ai m , I ha ve represented to yo u a n ex t raor-
dina ry man , up on wh ose memory not a stai n rests, and wh o. while he worked
d ilige nt ly and thus d id much for th e public good. ha s don e st il1 marc within
th e limited circle where he wa s personally kn own, by present ing to the
yo ung m en ent er ing on the stage of act ive duties an example fo r the ir imi -
ta tion of all that is morally excellent. lov ely , ami of good repor t in man-
hood. "
T homas D. M iittcr. L ast on the list of the Faculty of 184! was D r.
Thomas D. Mutter. in wh om, as exemplified by his life. his works, ami hi s
influence for good , th e J effe rscn M edical Co llege al wa vs had a staunch
fr iend, as well as an able educato r. D r. Mutt er became a part of the College

Thom as D . Miitter .
( F ro m painting 111 Libr ary of j c ffcrsou Med ical College. W ith out nam e of painter. )
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Iifc in 1841 , and he brought to th e chair o f Institutes and Practice o f Sur-
gery a splend id, well train ed mind. and a character which never wa s ques-
tion cd-a ch aracter above sus picion. :1v[iit tc r was a V irginia n, horn in Ri ch-
mond in 181 I . of German and S cotc h ancesto rs wh o set t led in North 'Ca ro-
lina before the Revolut ion arv wa r. a nd \\"1 10 afterwa rd fo unde d so me of the
leading famili es o f V irginia.
Dr. 1\'1 titter was gracluatcd 111 medicine at the U nivers ity of Pennsyl-
varua In 1831. aftcr whi ch he spcnt .n yca r in ' E u rope , ch iefly in Pari s. wh er e
he devot ed himsel f to study. During hi s stay in tha t city . he fo llowed the
teachings o f th e g reat surgeons o f the day. , D upuy trc n, Rou x, L is fr anc,
and Velpeau . A t the time he became strong ly imbued with th e principles of
th e revi ved school o f pla sti c su rgery as expounde d by Dieffenbach, Lisfra uc,
and Li st on. and with th e ac hieveme nts of orrhoprcd ic surgery . of which
S t ro meyer and Dicffcnbach may be rcga rcled as the fo unde rs. In 1832 he
re turned to A merica, set t led in Phi lad elphia. and cuc lea vo re d stre nuo us ly
to bring before th e pro fession and the puhlic th e no vel ti es with which he
had been doctriuated while ab road . At first he mad e slow pr ogress, bu t
after a time hi s efforts in pla stic surge ry a nd hi s ope ra tions of teaching a t-
tracted attent ion . and he g radua lly rose int o practi ce a nd popularity .
In co nnect ion with hi s practi ce. Dr. Mutter ea r ly appli ed himself to
teaching. and in 183 2 a t te m pte d to establish a class fo r medi cal exam ina-
tions, but without gratifying success. In th e next ycar he associa ted with
Dr. P aul B. Go dda rd in th e pri vat e instructi on o f a large cla ss o f medi cal
st ude nts, and in 1835 he wa s appointed \ ssistant T each er of S urgery in
the P h ilade lph ia M edi cal Institu te. H er e he found hi s first and true devcl-
oprnent. From the beginning o f hi s ca ree r he possessed th ose power s and
capa b ilit ies which sho ne so cons picuo us ly in him wh en he was ad va nce d to
the chair o f Surgery in J effcrson . H c was small in sta tu re, delicately
framed , with clear blue eyes, hi gh foreh ead, and hair prematurely g ray.
Hi s vo ice was remarkably musical , am i even in it s lowest ton es was clea rly
aud ible throughout th e w ho le a mphi thea t re w he re he lectured . H is man-
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ncr s and ges tures were easy, hi s speech read y, his obse rvation quick, and
he never failed to note at a glance the effect of his words, even upon the
dullest listener. He was not a slugg ish spea ker; on th e contra ry he always
strove to lecture up to hi s hi ghest mark. for he was conscious of h is power,
and fond of that public approbati on whi ch its exe rt ion invari abl y brought
him. As a lecturer hi s g reatest charm lay in hi s enthusia sm, and his power
to impart something of hi s own spir it to his audience. H e possessed , too,
a marvelous gift o f stamping a fact, a theory, or a doctrine, ind elibl y on th e
student mind. He wa s orderly and systematic in the arrangemen t o f hi s
material, and apparently exhaust ive in hi s treatment o f a subjec t. H e em-
ployed COpIOUS illu strations of diagram s: model s, and specimens. and used
th em sk illfully, so as to impress and not to con fuse th e stude nts. Tn every
respect he wa s an eloquent teacher, and one whose wor ds we re not easily
forgottcn. H is class es were alway s atten ti ve to his discourse, and they
learned of him and profited by hi s instruction. In hi s love for Jeff-
erso n, in his pride in its th en present , in hi s fa ith in its futu re, he
vieklecl to none in hi s loyalty. He believ ed th at th e inst itut ion was enter-
ing upon a g reat era of progress, and he hoped for and advocated such a
hospital as wa s afterward establi shed. Seconded by Dr. Mitchell, he urged
the purcha se of an adj oining building for hospital purposes, and was dis-
appointed when the project was aballdoned.
Brilliant as Mutter wa s in hi s didactic teachings , he surpassed himself
111 the clinical arena. In everyday surgical operat ions he wa s careful and
adroit; in the performance of th ose of great importance he lean ed a littl e
on the st ro ng arm of hi s collea gue in anatomy, hi s co-worker in the surgical
clini c-Pancoa st. These tw o ma sters labored shoulde r to sho ulder for
man y years in friendly cooperati on. It was Mutter and Pa ncoast. Pan-
coast and Miitter, each st riving to assist the other, and both contri buting to
a commo n end-thor ough instruct ion in th e science of surgery, and the
honor and ren own of the Jefferson Medical College ,
Tn 185 6 Dr. Miitt er was compelled by ill health to resign his chair 111
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the school, upon which he was created E meritus P ro fesso r of Surgery . In
th e sa me yea r he visite d E urope . in the hope th at th e mil der clima te of Italy
wo uld restore hi s physica l st rength . H e returned in 1858. and spent the
follow ing winter in the south. He died in Charleston . South Carolina.
March I T, 1859.
D r . M utter 's pri vat e museum was rich in specimens of surgical interest .
and was presented by him to the Co llege of P hysicians. an institution in
whi ch he took a deep interest. H e accompanied th e don ati on with a gift
o f th irty tho us and dollars. under cer ta in cond it ions regarding th e erection
of a fine fire- proof buil ding. wh ich was complied with . The "Mutter Mu -
seum" has been g reatly en la rged hy the purchase from its ample funds of
va luahle a na to mica l and surgica l specimens . an d al ways has attracted much
pro fess ional inter est. A ltho ugh wi th th e resignation of M utter it passed
a way fr om J efferson , it is st ill a pow erful th ou gh si lent agent in the d issemi-
nation o f surg ical kn owledge. and th e ad va nce me nt of those int er ests a i.d
studies so dea r to th e founder.
